
O'NNER TIME AT THE CO OPERATIVE bIf.'MER CAMP OF THE MEN'S WELFARE LEAGUE, OF DAYTON. OHICX
Feeding the throng of 2,700 three times a day was no ear.y task.

Forty bushels of rotators.
One hundred rounds of ground coffee, which makesthree hiiri'lnd gallons of fluid.
r*ifte*>n hundred pounds of beef.
Thrift hunfred and fifty chickens.
Twelve hundred pounds of n»h.
One hundred ami thirty pounds of butter.
Five huadred pounds of ham. thirty hams.
Four hundred cans of corn, peas or other canned goods.
Fifteen bushels of beets.

camping grove and connected with the city
wires. Until "lights out" sounds at 11:30 p. m.
the "White City" is as bright as day.

Ina side valley adjoining the main inclosure
of the camp a huge mess tent capable of seating
one thousand campers has been set up. Near by
is the kitchen teat and the cold storage ware-
house, fotnc idea of the magnitude of the task
of feeding the 2.7<M> hungry campers may be
gained from the quantities of food consumed.
Here are some figures. The quantities are for
single meals:

Factory Workers' Camp at Michigan
City, Ind.,on Lake Shore.

On the beach at Michigan City, Ind.. is per-
haps the most remarkable vtuation camp in the
world. It is a tented city of 2,700 inhabitants.
and the special featuie is that the inhabitants
are all factory workers or members of their fam-
ilies. The camp was conceived, planned and is
being conducted on the co-operative plan by fac-
tory employes. As a successful experiment in
providing a summer outing for Industrial work-
ers at a low cost "Welfare Camp" is noteworthy.

"The White City," as the Michigan City 'bus
drivers call it,is conducted by the Men's Welfare

mi: uurn: city."

TYPICAL SLEEPING TENT at THE CO OPERATIVE CAMP.

b rlassifvini an:i registering ships Lloyds
rs various n.irlis anti signs. Thus ships in
£• first class nr.^ noted by the distinctive
narks "A 1." But if the ship is set down as
h 1at Lloyds." it means that the vessel is not
t>. good order ami not a satisfactory risk.
Itecfoie the addition of the words "at Lloyds"
;- a Ftisma of inferiority, aii'l may be taken as
nindication lliat further formation of a dct-
ra:r.lal character will bo furnished regarding
•.;• ship in question "at Lloyds." It would re-
rsire too much .-;;iare to give in detail here the

ciiains of the various lot tors and abbrevia-
i/ns used by Lloyds t>> designate the rating of

li* =hip without exposing themselves to legal

Kioa •\u25a0>\u25a0 the owners; but Imay merely men-
t. a Act the ailJit inn of a Maltese cross signi-
tithat the vessel has boon built under special
nrrey. and is therefore a particularly safe risk.

On the ground floor, in a special room, is in-
EaUed an iniuiry office, at which the friends
a& relatives of those that go down to the sea
is shirs can learn without charge whatever is
b:«n at Lloyds of the whereabouts and safety
of the vessels which carry their husbands, their
irtthTs, their \u25a0 us or their lovers. dose by
b the "Chamber of Horrors," where the tele-
traas siving details of all disasters are posted
cj,whvaoe the name of the . .m.

Altspugb. primarily organized with a view to
aaine insurance, Lloyds extends Its operations
to a".! sorts of other risks. Indeed, they will
a&nrrite almost anything. They will insure

ir-^nst burglary, against its raining on a cer-
\u25a0~n day. In fact, a mere enumeration of the
aost curious risks would be a wearying task.
torn insurance is effected at Lloyds the pro-
stee is different from that of an ordinary

durance company. For Lloyds does not insure~:a body, the business being done by individual
-enters. These mt-mbers split up the risk;
ath takes a small portion only, thus insuring
ritilityby the extension and consequent cur-
SSaait of the risk as far as each individual
-'concerned. The names of these members are
Parsed on the policy, together with the amount*

rAundertaken; they are written on the
; -icy one under the other— beaca the term of
\u25a0^ier»Titer." EX-ATTACHBL

. c~zritic rompilation comprised In twelve
tkoL and kept f"r consultation in the reading

\ tTn Thank* to the Index, an underwriter can'••
-m *T a search which is only a matter of

i-'^piits where and in what condition is every

r«-e1 in the Hritish mercantile marine and a

pat r.ambfr of foreign ships. Indeed, the
rjmanents of some 100,000 craft are chronicle!
t. ,tlf.s<> volumes fiom hoar to hour by a lance
f^g. Pid> hy fiJ'"1 with the index is "Lloyd's

CiptateJ? Register.- a biographical dictionary

ff;l! certificated masters of the merchant ser-
,•>«. rontainins every detail of their careen*

r-» the tin they lived their certificates.

Ft Ist of the < rnnvTit. all information
:l-t:l-t reaches the Ftnte Registrar Gereral of

f'-irring ard Prtimcn is at once furnished to
;\u25a0 yijs, so that tii • dictionary, in which over 70.-
Cttjages are posted up in the course of the
v r.r. is as complete and as p?rfe<t as unceasing

rvi-ini!ran make it. Imay add that there are
rtwst-MIOOO certificated masters of the British
nstiatfle marine.

WIRE!.EBB WHISPERS.
Mrs. Windfall—Just imagine, Hiram! One of

the sailors just told me that this boat is now i:i
communication with her sister ship! Iwonder
what the conversation is about?

Mr. Windfall—Humph! Most likely cai n is
asking the other if her cargo is on straight!-—
Puck.

"
'Officer, there's a terrible fight going en

around the corner to the right.'
"

"Thank you, sir. I'lldo as much for y;>u

some day, sir," said the policeman, gratef tlly,

as he took the turning to the left and quickly
disappeared.

"A good citizen, breathless and excited, ran
up to a large, calm policeman one day and
cried :

THE UNEXPECTED.
W. A.Glasgow, jr.,of the Interstate Commerce

Commission's counsel, smiled. He had been in-
terrogating a reporter in his hotel, and the re-
ply he received was unexpected.

"That was an unlooked f:»r answer, truly." ha
said. "It was like tho answer the policeman
gave to the pood citizen.

When dusk falls the day's enjoyment does not
end. Then the campers repair to a bigplatform
brought from Dayton and set under the trees.
While the league band plays, the campers dance
beneath the glow of hundreds of electric colored
lights woven through the branches cf the trees.

A novel feature of the camp this year and one
that is much appreciated by the tired mothers
is a playground which has been established in
one corner. Here the children may be left all
day in charge of a competent kindergarten in-
structor. There is a lot of sand to play in and
the youngsters enjoy their outintr, while the
weary mothers enjoy well earned rest.

Remarkable as are all these features of the
camp, the most remarkable thing of all is the
cost. Through good management, quantity buy-
bigand the natural saving of handling things oa
a big scale, coupled with some assistance en tlm
part of Dayton manufacturers, the league has
been enabled to bring the expense for the eiuirt
outing—railroad fare, tent, cot and meals— down
to $6 50 a week to a person with one in a tent,
or $5 75 with two in a tent.

The camp is valuable as a lesson In what can
be done through co-operation. As one of tho
"welfarers" said: "We simply could not afford
to stay at home. We can have our outlag her*
for what it would cost us to remain in Dayton.1

*

All day long the campers are busy bathing,
boating, fishing and playin t baseball (the league
has its own team). Hundreds each day make
excursions to Chicago. In fact, the proximity
of the "Windy City"was one reason for the se-
lection of Michigan City as the camp site, for
the league believes in the educational value of
visits to a big city.

big mess tent. Then the campers wander over
to the "headquarters tent," where the postofnett
has established a branch station. Four times a
day mail is delivered and each time the campers
eagerly wait for the distribution. Allday long
the "headquarters tent" is filled with busy cor-
respondents sending away souvenir postal cards.
The increase in the mail at Michigan City bas
made necessary a temporary enlargement of the
postofflce staff.

RABE EDITION
A 'VRIRCO VICTIM.

y&Beflned Comedian— old Hunminr'o.1 1

s<*toNew York at last, but a hopelr. a wrecfcl
<J* Soubrette—Iheard he lose his Ufa.
\u25a0>-? Refined Comedian— Worn than that. AHa sresa notices were destroyed In the firtv—•-*

From 5.30 to liJiM breakfast is served in the

The food Is cooked on a long line of ranges
set up across one end of the kitchen. The coffee
is prepared in two huse copper bailers, with a
combined capacity of o::e hundred gallons at one
filling. For each meal these big urns must be
filled three times. Meat slicers, bread cutters
and other mechanical appliances were brought

along by the league's commissary department.

The camp awakes at 5:30 o'clock. It is fully

light then and the campers are eager not to miss
a minute's enjoyment of their outing in the
woods. At once there is a rush for the beach
for a morning dipin the cool surf rollingin from
the lake.

One-half barrel of sugar.
Fourteen hundred pounds of veaLThree hunJrid and twenty-five dozen egsi>
Three barrels of Saratoga chips.
Twenty boxes of salt wafers.
Two hundred and forty pounds of cheese.
In the storehouse there are on the average

two thousand pounds of beef, eight hundred
pounds of hams and eight hundred pounds of
bacon, besides large supplies of butter, milk and
other necessities.

According to the league's ideas one of the es-
sential ways of improving working conditions
is to secure a healthful, enjoyable vacation each
year for the workers. With this object in view

three outings have been undertaken. In1904 the
league conducted a series of workingmen's ex-
cursions to the St. Louis world's fair. Last
year a vacation camp was conducted at Port
Huron. Mich., on the banks of Lake Huron. Big
undertakings are nothing new to the officers of

this remarkable organization of working people.

But the Michigan City camp Is the biggest yet.

Here on the sandy shore of Lake Michigan

sprang up, almost in a night, it seemed to the
surprised citizens, a camp at1,350 tents. Streets
w«*t« Laid oat by tie league's representatives.

Water pipe* were conducted down the tree lined
lanes. Electric wires were strung through the

League, of Dayton. Ohio. The league Is made
up of industrial workers In that Ohio city. Its
object is "the betterment of working conditions
in Dai- ton and elsewhere and the securing of
civic and educational improvement in our home
dty.~

Prof. John James Ar.ilnbon's Quadrupeds
of North America. Portfolio. 149 plates: elephant litIon;
published In colors In 1844. Perfect condition. Interested
purchasers addreaa

T. W. FRAKKLIN. 820 Broadway, N. I.City.
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